
Christ Church Huntingdon Great Commission Questionnaire- for personal use and Life Groups… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Great Commission (Matthew 28:16-20) Questionnaire for personal use and life groups… 

(no need to hand this in to anyone- it’s just to help you think about your role in “making disciples”, 

and if appropriate start a conversation with others). 

ENGAGE: 
1. Who are the 4 people (outside of my home) that I spend most time with in my day-to-day 

life? Are they followers of Jesus or not? 
2. Tick which apply to your situation: 

 I’d like to get to know the people I know more deeply. 
 I’d like to build new friendships with a new range of people. 
 I’d love my existing friendships to count more for the gospel.  
 I would like to team up with some others at church in building relationships with non-

church friends 
  I’m involved in (/could join) ___________ group, committee, project, activity locally. 

3. What are the particular difficulties for engaging in deeper relationships in my setting? 
 
EVANGELISE: 

1. Tick which apply to you: 
 People know that I am a Christian in my work/friendships setting (if not, can you think of 

ways to make it known?) 
 I need to find a way of sharing my faith (eg sharing my story, learning to sum up what 

the good news means to me in one word,  “two ways to live” , three-two-one.org) 
 I’m praying for opportunities to share my faith. 

2. What are the challenges for evangelism in your particular setting? How does the fact of 
Jesus’ authority (v18) and his presence (v20) give you strength?  

 
EDIFY:  

1. Tick which apply  
 am involved in the following non-teaching role at church _________ . 
 I am involved in the following teaching role at church or elsewhere _________ . 
 I’d love some help in getting more into the Bible and seeing how it impacts my life. 

         2. I could do __________ to build up another Christian at church. 



CCH Vision: How could we be outworking the Great Commission in Huntingdon in the next 1-5 years? 

"Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe 

all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.” Matt 28:19,20 

 ENGAGE “Go” EVANGELISE “Baptising” EDIFY “Teaching” 
 Initial Contact Relationship 

Building 
Serving 
Others 

First 
Conversations 

Deliberate  
Gospel chats  

Steps towards 
Commitment 

Christian 
Living 

Ongoing 
Growth  

Equipping to 
serve others 

1. How are you 
individually 
(including your 
family if 
appropriate) 
seeking to 
make 
disciples? 
2. Circle the 
area where you 
feel your 
strengths lie. 

   

 
3. How are we 
corporately (as 
a church)  
seeking to 
make disciples 
already?  
 

               Sunday Services & kids work 
Door knocking 
Some events (eg Christmas event/carolling) 
Website/Hunts post/radio  
               Footy             Friendship evangelism 
      
 

                Sunday Services & kids work 
                  Friendship Evangelism 
   Christianity Explored/Resolve/Essentials 
                      One to one chats 
Some events with other churches 
Parent course?  
 

               Sunday services & kids work 
           One to one encouragement/study 
                              Life Groups 

School of ROC 
Pastoral chats                                Training 
One to ones/Prayer partnerships 
Marriage/Parent course 

4. What new 
ideas do you 
have for 
making 
disciples 
together?  
Dream big and 
then underline 
the ones that 
could be  
realistic/next?!! 

   

NB  prayer must undergird all we do! Ps 127:1. Do share ideas/dreams for “united gospel entrepreneurship” with Charlie/others. 


